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hardwood sewdost Is easier removed
than floor. Sable, chinchilla and monkey 
skins may all be cleaned with hardwood 
sawdust or'with hot bran. Rob the 

bran thickly Into the far and let It 
r about an boar. After this, re- 
it, using a brush and e 

comb. Shake the (hr also thoroughly to 
remove the bran. Mink, it is said, may 
b^perfsotly cleaned by use of were

It is not necessary to rip up gar menu 
In order to clean them In the manner

c.c.c.
The Three C'e.

Mothers, this Is Ah# season of 
wbfahettea Яяітиі&ІІнІїйш

to week daring the year, will be 
■ml Urns#**» sabsorlpiton prie# ofU» statements of lead* 

it# everywhere, show
■aaWdlag-----------
k Great — 

the voluntary 
hmisan.li of me# and

It was a regular scarecrow man,
Made on the old and well known plan— 
A crow of sticks in a garb forlorn - 
That stood on guard In the field of corn. 
And indeed it made the farmer smile 
As ha put it op and whistled the while. 
It would look to the crow, so very fero-

So truly astounding and atrocious,
That it tickled his fancy to think bow

lie for

1810.THE HOME,

swsii миє in riu. qpnnams■ts value la the (set thât tu the state where It ortg.uatcl the sal, ul It is etesdlly IncrwuSagfollowing Thankigiviug was 
formerly spent by many Industrious 
housewives in preparing those pie#, 
cakes sod other dainty dishes which re
quired to be kept 
to perfection. No plum pudding can ac
quire proper richness unless ills made 
at least two weeks in advance of tbs day

aw by purifying, so* 
mil Invigorating the 
t only health but Me 
met
tood's SarasperfUa In 
itg others warrants 
faithful us# of Ям** 
fed U yot^sagsr from

ChalGMor’u
tmly ##y that it has maintain <1 It» his I, -landa-.t sn.t «.реІнгМу from 

JOHN -B. RAND. North Wslsr(..r4, Male#, jsa . i*»».
* h#7* ue<A year Johnson . Anodynr Uel. ThU e.rtlSc, that Dr A. Jokswa whom cot (ormere thee eftyyesrs te my (smlly name I» signed to s>«ry senuu.r 'rttls «.( 

tsrs used tt (or colds, coughs, sore throat 1..lii.wo's Anodyne Uniment, to the iwmlh of 
Slings, cramps, sore stomach rheematUm Un is,.. Sr. licit at my i
l***^.*8”»Methash#, eevrslgts.rlc „„d I have suppUtd my . wUh H seer
(oand It always good «vrry way I woulj ont .tn.-r (oret fltty yes,. <nth Im fcastag sale.1Ï* m7lL*eeb*„w,,,1heut•«; Ismsnmn-. year. I hsem.erf H !.. ny (sm.lrlot .praia. rowgh. old. Johnson » Uniment Is my (amllvrr'.ie.ls . olds lams hark and . .«i.i.te. ,t ihs best 

Thomas Clblawd. По. hobMaston Mr )**> < .anowiton M.wbarg Ms.

described. Care most be taken not to 
soil the lining In the process of the w irk, 
but there is no occasion for doing so if 
the work is carefully done.

called at my
thsVtimVtoNhla.

the,Croup Cure

iferüTKvïïsa.
Odd ose a# directed

іВВ!8***8*

Would catch a glimpse and flutter away. 
Well, two black crow# sat on a tree,
And theyounfer ccOceaid to the old one :

Now, what is that frightfal thing out 
there? 

noagb any 
Bat the old crow 

ooked wise.

several weeks to come

3jsat CIBIITMtS MUTTON.

The English b™ many delightful 
ways of preparing mutton that are little 
known In this eoontry. It Is poly with
in comparatively recent timw that there 
has been any attention paid to raising 
sheep tor food. The only mutton that 
found its way to our market was the flesh
!££%? ЛЇГІ: £ÊX- • bit when he spoke. 
Is always ooarne and strong. The flesh Л* 
ol * 'short woolled" sheep, like the South- “* 7hst
down, is Juicy, tender and floe lo flavor. kllowr
It is useless to Waste pains with poor “Why, that, as we wise ones all suppose, 
meet. Until farmers lake pains to raise Is the special patron salat of the crows : 
the proper variety of sheep for food no We watch for his coming every year 
cook can make a satisfactory dish from flee bow be stands with hie a

stretched out?
I le is calling the crow# from all about I 
I ben a kind invitation is most alluring, 
So very oordial and reassuring!

think we'd better accept, duo 
And down to the Held of com

— Termers Magasin#.

It is served. The Christmas podding 
should be made, boiled for five hours ana 
hung up In e cold store closet as early a# 
the Bret week in December. On Christ>d’s

arllla \

KVa honest crow 
chuckled

kiÿsr. .*&.'***'*’" **

Bend 31$ vente to Doctor's Signature and directions ere on every bottle
їтйгГсГ,» ksm:.

smss morning It most be steamed two It
Shook I

Something tickled him, hot if twee n

The
n his feathers and winked bishours longer.

The fruit onke for the holidays was 
formerly made at about the same time. 
This oaks was annually prepared in 
nearly all famille# lo the hospitable days 
of old. A great many housekeepers, 
who cling to family traditions, still prefj 
pare their holiday fruit cake, although* 

with the pasilng

S. MoDIARMID,

«71-1 •«« 4Є Kl,|lt.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

and he will send ye# a bottle.

і own, Mam. at the younger
is it? Ah, don’

%
» easy to Iskr, easy

of New Year # fi"*

In place of ibis old-time cake many 
housewives now make a rich molassesl scrofula frail oak# for the holidays. Tbte cake 
will nm keep so long as the old black 
onke, bat it is Improved for making it 
several days In advance of the lime It is 
wanted. A familiar enample of this oak# 
I# the old-fashioned H arrima cake, в 
role deling beck to the Administration 
of the “log eabto" President To make 
this cake sllr together * crap and a half 
ol batter and a cop and a naif eeeb ol 
sonar fed of black molasses-coofeetlon 
era mtfleesss Is the beet, when von ean 
gel It, tin any fruit eehe. Add the yolks 
of fear egg» and a nop nf rieh milk. Add 
the milk* red ually, so ne not te eordle 
the ml stent. NU n teeenoewfol of soda 
with two sups of flour twiee. beat this 
In the ееке ami add soother cap of milk 

enough floor to N«he e better sheet 
ee stiff es в pound of e#he belter. ' Add 
finally two pounds ol raisins, flab# the 
•eke hi square ileal# a very slow oven 
I lit leur hours. Some hiHSMkeepers add

elovee end two trf cinnamon. Others

іof Southdown mutton 
і fatter It Is, the joiner 

A great part of the 
fat Is trimmed off when K Is cooked, but, 
though it is good for nothing bat soep fat, 
it baa served a good purpose to protect
ing the flue juices of (he flesh. Ut the 
leg hang lo temperate weather a wash, 
or to nota weather two weeks or longer, 
es posed to the air. Three days before 
the leg is needed for roasting take an 
пене# each of allspice and pepper and 
mil them Huh the motion te^ee a day 
with this mlstoie, seasoning It In this 
way in every part, and keep the flesh 
motet with в lee vinegar. On the fourth 
day wash the mutton thoroughly. It Is 

ready to roast. Put It in a dripping 
on the rash, after seasoning it with 

pepper and enveloping It like 
vente* le e thick paste made of use 
eupe of fl .gr and one eup el water. Moll 
the paste oat tbit, enough te never the 
melt*. Ui the mutt* meet in W.
Вміє M often to keep the paste from 
eeorohlag. U ee hear remove the paste.
It bee served it# purpose end leaf ee ом 
1er feed. Let the nouns brews *nf« 
ougbly. besting It every flfleee minute#
With the liquid ia the bottom ef the drip 
ptoM'pan When I» Is well hrawd. 
but still rare, serve It, ГЬе bleed shooldwJïh rlïSoï SiÎ.n27Îï5m5^#îp5 

S:« LÏÜfil £«7£,.KL"..”.

SBOAUMM yen are Ml kmMed огл*т the r elks ofeli en» well ————— neniharof eoch oseee. I bare cured two
iLi ,її2,.їг Si ‘r1**’ "T4.•*rr**' ««• " ■“»**«• k; il,SlHnIill П<Н (fo y UUf PnWVIW#, ГГ e .is . a,1*1 mit il ІЛ thé its he —» lOeir ТЮіеПІ l'trfllotil і eusicg tu# NI.
ere Ifoins work for people ell ever н—ц. *44' Цц white# ef el# eggs, The proper care of bed blankets de- pice 1» flr oui of their mouths, ii i« the Maritime I'tovineec. ïverybndy ЦЯ» * . stiff Iroti, Fold them In mande alt.ntl* from the bourn mother, sold ihst raping a cow over a I
is pi eased with our work. We bon wvf0)|, нюое-a pound of raisin# and Few things are more discouraging than Is good. 1 oerer tried lu Do notlma?| 
HSU, Where that no other printer Цї, Ц,П JKS Гмагіег ofapMad » fled tlto- top pert of# new ,міг of In# 1 hat the larnyn or Adams apple, 
ean du bettor for you then we enn. TJSmT NtTuyerefZe ZL ImC blanks U bOpelLly «piled, ee іЬші they which r* e*le.l Just whera the. Mk
We went an order from yon—no bettom efu well greased onke Md, then • most be washed loogbeiore it should be Jelne the head. Is the choking «uosiaom

ItjS S I.,Till ihVuTl. —, »«,». Bk,k«. bat If yoo «„« . .tiutl.r .im.1 lump b.l(
I l« ,w — Æ* w« Л.„, „„il II І. 1.ІЇІ.И, m.kla, ib. o.U. ulu>, ud «,ll«bUil .to »»«• to >b« »«k. Г» taw 1—iMt

StSgsïS IWa-sS sHiiss5!)?
quarternefe pound >d powdered sugar ffi'slJLefî SdStlnK^hnSLl^. 1# ^ГГГіГтеІ І 
wMsh Вй*і*!и îfled MMoSber1 flTbs •<> that they will folly protect the blukets! sometimes mske it return to the memt

365sîSS4SiE 5t?v№*ass<as,a «aÿevsr ï,sSüMr’sfrSSfcs S5‘-»s'*"d jsür rJfrr-ж'
Xu h—£liST'b, Ibm ampl.
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раМЕг-г sasawifi
oentreef the table and on this ermngen 
lew dish of tarns end flowers, or. IfyoMАДЯ-ЙИ! ^htcasTmsisSHJST'Sif!Z mart beslSSer. and 
the cluster of flowers most no* be targe 
enough ta nooeeal the view aeross the 
table. Arrange large doybes around the 
table teheldthe varie*dishes served

Tak • let leg c 
for this roeeti the 
will be the meet.

People of refined musical teste 
buy their Piano* and organs 
from the W. H. Johnsow 
СомУу. l.td., 157 Granville 
St Con-Buckingham, Halifax

f Any doctor will tell you 
that Pro(t-»«or Hare, of 
Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, Is onapf the 
highest authorities fn the 
world on the action of 
drugs. Id his lost work, 

speaking ol the treatment 
of scrotulo, hd soy's :

gJBJ* > •«•—. ~ - •• 1-
Ite also says that the 

hypophosphltcs should be 
combine I with the oil.

Scott's RmiUslon of co<l-

1 ii> ,îu,"iam
С1Є11І CATTLE.

Floats, 
hite Soap

1 bs use of protmag to relieve chokies 
seems ему Meet forth ia a recent Til- 
mnw, le Іел it appears te go of iteeif ; 
Ml it is ту еірегіеем that s ous great
ly Of-jocte to both gag and p'oheog, aad 
ІИН «nues are highly denture ising to ee 
esBvisur at Iomi. 1 have had a dnaen 
or twenty caeee la mv Ume, all Ot which 
terminated larerably, and 1 am *,.t#e 
■HN'h alarmed now by choking ee I oove 

, thrush It ia • eartoes matter. I 
never used a prebang or nay thing of ike 
ear I. aad bare net the Least idea bow 
one could eeraeade a eow и allow U to 
I» used Many вата wt|l recover with

49t the flnest grade 
table oils. . . .

illst sad Balk.

"ЙЮІЮі.а SSS aS ssssssssssssSsssssssssssss'

You Can’t Feel Draughtsїв Happy liver oil, wiih hypophor.- 
phi tes, is precisely such a 
trrepBrntion,

prefer the eehe m it la. without eptesa. 
so It tbfobiy like a fruit eebo. If should 

be very moist after its long baking, and 
(wall wrapped In n Ihtah linen ewh It 

will keep aad Improve for a week.
old fashioned pound eehe ehoeld el- 

ways be made a few days before U Is 
needed. Clay nake Is an old-time rule, 
which Is n variation from the familiar

when your clothing is interlined , 
with the light sod durable Fibre > 
Chamois It pceWrciy keeps eel ' 
every breath of cold wind and | 

frosty sir and keeps in the natural 
warmth of the body, became k is 
a complet# noo-cowdaetor. Yen'll1

Ml treatment. Daly e day or ten ago 
my costs picked up applet along Hie 
read, aad two same home rhohed. I 
«oil <>f 1 heir necks bei could Hod nothin*. 
The epplm were within (heir bodies no 
doubt 1 ee I did nothin* more than to sit 
ШЄ 10 watch them, and they were all 

la no hour or two. I found a neigh 
bet hr

mi-
Printina 1 kN

uitomm to um

H enjoy grnaine fall and winter 
fort with it through yew clothing.1 
for only A few. cents extra expense.'I 

The Real Fibre Chamois sells 
far He, with a label 0» eaxdE 

yard and there is abo a label on every ready-co-wenr suit whkk is 
5 interlined with it. Always look for them.

4

ING - 
FOWDER !

I Railwa>. q 1 tainted and 
nan do.

urk-n.1 breeding stock eod speod n* 
horses that have^eome in from » season's 
campaign, to enter upon it again the fol
lowing spring.—Maine Farmer.

АВЯОВГТІОЯ OF 10ІІТГ11.

The manner in which the roots of 
plants absorb moisi a re from the soil 
dose not seem to have been elenrlv es
tablished. For instance, an mk tree, 
which, by no estimate, may bave 7«IO,OUU 
lea*ea. is said by chemical biologists to 
give off into the atmosphere 7-Ю tons of 
water during the five moo the it carries 
its foliage-yet an examinai ton of the 
soil about the roots of the era# would re
sult in fln 
reasonably 
□eatb all

MMHtt hPKlNi WHUT 1.1 TIE FALL

To determine the practicability of sow. 
log spring wheat lo the fall, aad also the 
time to eow for the beet résolu, the Mon
tana eU-ioo made fiftreo sowings, begin
ning with August 9 and ending when the 
ground was froien, November IV.

The early seeding* made • nice growth 
and were in good condition when the 4 >
winter Ht In, bat the later sowing* were 
just coming op. The early planting* 
almost wholly killed out, the Intermedi
ate only partially, the latest showed no 
damage from the winter killing, the 
standing being almost perfect Toe first 
six plau sowed gaVe an average yield of 
3 3 boehele per aero ; the next tire, seed
ed from September 
yielded an average of 13.7 bushels The 
roar plats sowed October 28 and Severn- 
her 3, 10. and 19, prod need at the rate of 
88 6 boehele per acre.

In the treatment of seed wheat for 
■mot by immersion in 
menton of ten minutas in wager at 133 
degrees, without after cooling by dip
ping in cold water, was effective. Ex
periment* indicated that a lew time in

PATERSOH A CO.,

Bsienle Tempi#,

IT. JONH, » X

weeeeweweweee»
For Your Health

Real
DRINK Fmit

Syrups

АУМІТ.ЛЖ*.
FegwiMh.Fle*

і<(ішиж..і tarn
fowheet,,,'.»! ІДО

ye At WT, JOS*.
Eta means whichand ЦоНее line nothing that- we could 

call water—Indeed, under- 
large treee the earth at any 

time daring the growing season will be 
foot d comparatively dry, and even If 
we could comprehend that the soil

m a literal sense it would

: SSlatlyl 21 to October 19.AllUU»
кой aad Damp.

ШШ
даЧ

tainted water 
be hard to Imagine that the amount of 
the said water ever renobed 700 tone
d,Ü"îi&Æ^.ÜUto.toto

may recall some Immense building the 
sbtos of which era covered with the 
Ісагм of the Japan Ivy—Ampelopeis 
Vet mbit. The leaves, in number far ex
ceed those on the largest oak. and yet 
with a stem at the ground not 
than one's Anger. ITwefnt the stem at 
that point no water seems to oow oat. 
and yet one would eappoee that in order 
to evaporate 700 tone of water In flve 
months It would be nsoessary for • e.nu 
paratively strong stream to be continual 
ly flowing through the tong stem. It w 
well known that not only the leevea ol 
planta, but also tits roots, must have at- 
moepberio air around them ia order 
to property perform their fonction# 
Water M water It not so ewentlal for

mAWBBRRY,
RAEPBERRY.
LBM0N,
UMB FRUIT, 
OfRflBRBTTB.

it is hot water an im-
thiak there is no danger In feeding ap
ples, potatoes, etc., to cauls in stanch- 
Iomi it Is when they are rushing about 
grabbing apples and running with thorn 
In their mouths that the danger comm. higher temperature served the 

porpow folly as well, while the higher 
degree of heat la no way affected the vb 
taUtv of the seed, as that In water at lflO 
degrees for ten minutes 
equal to any of the other*.

Prayer i* a key to op* the gate of 
baaven end tot grace out. and prayer ia ' 
a look to fast* our hearts end, keep 

in.-Adams.

-*. 8. Gilbert.__________

W1VTBR CABI OF I0B8EB.

As winter come* on many of the farm 
horse* that have worked faiihfollv six 
days in the week firm the opening of 
spring era released from labar for throe 
or four month*. The question arises, 
How ana these be best eod most econo 
mtoaiiy wintered? it goM without «ey
ing that an abrupt nnssation from heavy 
labor is altogether opposed to health in 
man or beast. ГЬе thing to do then is 
to lower the diet and divide the last por
tion bribe seeMo's work among all the 
teams, gradually lessening the labor « 
those we wish to "torn oaf’ for the win 
МУ. To prevent exoeeeive sleeking for 
a taw weeks efter labor ceases te not an

Made only By

BROWN 4 WEBB,

HALIFAX, B.S,

СІМІІв FUBS.I

I# order to noderstaed Bow to 
fan It is nssmssry to nndnratand some
thing aboet the methods by which they 
are dramsd for use.

Credo for hides era 
arttotos when

■ wmmm.em
ther fleet come from the 

trapper#, la bogs bundles. These shine 
era wished with a мж-aUuttMflf» This 
softs* the hide, so it may be serened 
and eut down to the comparatively thin 
pelt of eoEunereial for. It is still stiff, 
like any raw hide. In order to and* it 
flexible, it is dressed with botter. Me 
other fat h* ever be* found whlnh will 
take the (In* of sweet butter. The 
least taint to the furrier's batter imparts 
a rancid odor to the for.

USE WWW

«..їйшіііаокmil о» • ОДгроШивCorticelli 
Spool Silks ]

For dinner the top of the table is at. 
ways covered—first with the thick table 
falling in general шиц and thee with one 
or two snowy white damask 

loftily
UEttme {pwAVçitiXviTVthat excess m the humidity ef the atm* 

pbera. 0* it be paesiWe that the plant 
by the aid ef lie vital power oaa Iran# 
form the fans** etonmete into liquids?
-Ms#Han s Monthly

ш~r
ЬіІТМАН, appropriate му time before 

і after December land untilH. N Strength and Bmeotheeee
ШГ. It aw he prevented fro Я
In hnrmfof atsge by ridiflsg 

the amount of grain fed, and by feeding 
belled onto, with eonataerabto keen, In 
Ihrgfom of là# ordinary ev*lwf meal, 
alta* with which a tabtoagnnwfoi of 
OfoeW'B salts *ny be added Ihs* or 
tataftieBM в week, exsept the animal be 
IhlkMMtaltioB, wh* a «onto «tonU

4iO|,r,tu iUbddd» Hcssm
paisses Ihs Mss* M tauesa hsewlsese, >p#i,ae«oo.aad dulls the Iniellect, TSaa 
(ultaw cktiNiU h,ada«ha. laaa of aape me. slew dig eel lea. osrveweeeee, bad
b-esik. dmgy tastpiaalas aaC law spirt is. H will ПЄИМІІТ b# tag ea 
live# sad hldnay diaaaaa ia ааам laaar- • hl« form Sill lufami (ran this malady are apaiSWy

After the buttered skin Ьм baw 
trampled In hogsbeada of wood under 
tbs foot of workmen for at toast toranty- 
four. boors, it I# tab* ont. It is «raped 
down n little mom. If the for is soft
ened enough It is ready 10 be donned for

Is done by plaetag it la
Iroms, half rail of warm,

EC BAR CAESIAUESF LITE MICE.350 FEET** FA ET IB*.
One of the tenet results of ttiTpreesnl 

fashion #f thy poster to the"postnfparty " 
The eostaaa* ef the vnrio* guest* are 
•onind from fhmUiar pooler flgnras. In 
order to gravent any repetition of ih#sdEE&vxsas

DlhFliREin SHADKS wmw. la ib. Umu я theiiMll— 
Я Ik. aukkt-H. -h.r- Cm*,hut 
SMkMlvWal MmM
he lw р('«*чМг. kk«« 
MU tu* Ц. ІМ b, Miusalk

This
MU U ,1m., Mt M to*M. Я Іме, I.

U 5f«, «З - M-M Я UMlM u M IU (JmUIm m. «М MluUklj
■as«.«■»a»-mm.mums uiu- mm,*u імиМмм m, wbi.

•Ml M MM IU UfM au-*ru <Uh.rU .( W.-JMU шч>- Mm 
Mm I.W.M.Mm Ml, upU,M.» 

Я u-wetb Я ом ft m He, 
Uj.JJU

я uiMck. UluU M km 
WImU u Mm ISM v*> u Ik.

їм,.
Я r—

|jMM aU IuMbmiU рммг 1mm whMk
1000

DRE8S-MAKBM

•fltaflltav-------
ef Owueem

tar * ears Oars and wtrur, 
I Villa, LaaSlae p4>*sl.*aaa IBs 

war Id ever. #eve astaewtHged IBMa»d iSsusshds .( JbssfMs ThraagH-
ka teeC haw laatlSsd U Iv

%оипмА

•у.і»гм II (• » save «Ma> far'ltwataeA 
ktd му ааамгіаІеПе e*p to*, eedtoa

ЇХ It mnsi tnoapeastve mntorisls, Mho 
r rsdVhraseototiu, Ckineae eotton 
, and varie* cheap, deewntive 
ale ere shoe* tarira 
are afolly made u at homo by nay
Ih boa* slight gift for pltodTMq* .___ ---------------------------ШшШШЯШ£xs&irsri 5K£5â.-vrr.l 

SSs-rSgbSi 5Н-Н--Г- W^.fowcl
HW. U.MMI ,«km Wuhias рмшмм шакмГЗТіГк^- ^Нм м M foUbl, Ь. ммк^М \ЖУГ* ТУУЖХГ .. an

IWeUBBBD.
ти. mk nu,, 1*
і Gfr. Mjddletoo, WN*

fur is
folly and blown apart. If it 

of being matted together 
in ray pin* it b pot 

drum of etora sawdust.through am 
A slanpto wgsrof storatog diart hotel
иЛтаїї ïss ibL

tag isrtastly Era. If ум son get hard-ra^rarsfUirbs

All Dry OoUk IMS

•SSSvvwvyrtS*

M #kut 
реви
is MW

1 It

Я a thing
sf esuto

that the article used, whetiw 
or fleer, is siifhtiy warm. FWe 

from duet with n soft velvet

mb Мита iboreegWy with the 
0leaner, using 1 he flannel to apply Ik 
Lh the for rcamU tar two or thrae honra

BXMEWBS BOTHER* US
AU In Mttta* into jpMI 
buelneee trsUnhi* in a eebaot wbsro
•srsiw

echoui -tbe beet «СІМНІ* your cur 
far» paid UXl mile». boerA tuition. 

, tel for tiwee mon the. M«. Write 
about tt. в. O. HNELL. Itéra N.H

ШЗШ the for

a
ЯЛшЩШ*
• сепії per hettl*.

filled. After this remote the cleaner
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